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Though S.U.s Stabilization Fund Campaign reached
the one-third mark this June 30 with a report of more than
$1.2 million in cash and pledges, no one has been resting
in the past three months.
THE FISCAL year-end totals, announced by drive co-
chairmen William E. Boeing Jr. and Ft A. A. Lemieux, S.J..
included *812\394 tn ctwh and $400,000 In pledgesgathered
so far toward a three-year goal of $3 million to stabilize the
University's financial picture.
From July I-Sept. 13. an additional $83,500 in cash and
$52,300 In pledges have been secured, according to Patrick
Pheasant,drive coordinator with Jack Link.
fltne 30 cash and pledge figures represent funds so-
licited from corporations, individuals and foundations. This
year's cash goal was $150,000. Next year's cash goal will
he $1milli'Ti
AS OF JUNE 30, alumni fund raisers reported $98,847
in cash and pltdgfifl Through mid-September, they have
gathered another $730<> cast, and $9500 Inpledges.
The alumni have set a three-year goal of $300,000. So
far. alumni solicitation has Included about 100 get-togethers
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norityenrollment will again be the highest of any
four-year college in Washington state, Mitchell
said.
He hopes to see an increase in the previously
tiny Indian and Chicano populationof S.U.
About 130 students were helped under last
year's tutoringprogram,Mitchell estimated. He
noted that there were ample tutors for social
science courses but there were problems in find-
ing enough interested upperclasmen to tutor in
the sciences.
TUTORS RECEIVE $2 an hour for their work.
Mitchell noted it was difficult to say how many
could be hired this year since some tutors could
teach more hours per week than others.
"We'll go until the funds run out," he added
and asked that any interested tutors (who need
not be minority stude-ts) contact his office.
Tony Ogilvie, assistant director, was busy
this summer, too with the Young Filipino Peo-
ple's Far West Convention, held at S.U., which
attracted 350 participants from the coast and
Alaska.
"The student progress has been good," the
directorsaid. "Each year you learn and we hope
to do better. We'll be ina stronger position with
a summer of workbehindus."
Of University acceptance of other cultures,
he sees "some progressbut we've still got a long
way to go."
Minority affairs seeks larger ethnic studies Droaram
ette Smith, full-time counselor, who replaces
Ms. Eudora Chikwendu, who is now in Los An-
geles, Ms. Margaret Penne, English instructor,
Ms. Geraldine Coley, reading instructor (both
full-time) and Roderick Matsuno, part-time coun-
selor.
Seven student counselors will be working with
the program, Mitchell said, and one resident
counselor will be living in Bellarmine, as last
year. Plans are still unfirm for a resident coun-
selor in Xavier.
PLANS FOR the Cultural Center, painted last
year,now call for it to serve as a media center
from which ethnic coordinators (minority stu-
dents) could plan cultural activities and handle
public relations.
"The building is too small to be used as an
actual cultural center," Mitchell noted.
Asked about the possibilityof a second racism
workshop this year, Mitchell said that if one is
planned.the format will be entirelydifferent from
last year's speaker and rap-session layout.
MULTI-CULTURE art shows and fashion
shows are possibilities, to be plannedby ethnic
coordinators working out of the Cultural Center.
Books and resaurces gathered by minority
students studying ethnic course possibilities will
be available in the center also.
Mitchell said that placement of minority stu-
dents in graduate schools this year has met with
"good success." Teacher placement hit some
snags— but he estimated most graduates have
jobs.
Though registration figures are not yet in,
Mitchell said, "We can look at a total (minority)
enrollmentof close to 500 students
—
graduateand
undergraduate."
UP MORE THAN 100 from last year, S.U. mi-
by KathyMcCarthy
of the Spectator
S.U. Minority Affairs and Special Services
program, entering its second full year, boasts
a tightly organized plan for 1971-72, including a
new full-time counselor and well-researched re-
quests for expandedethnic studies.
It will operateon roughly the same budget as
last year.
A PROPOSAL for new ethnic studies courses,
based on classes offered across the nation, was
researched by black. Asian, Chicano, Indian and
Hawaiian students. It was presented this summer
to Dr. William Guppy, acting academic vice
president.
A black social movements class (sociology)
will be offered this fall, according to Charles
Mitchel, programdirector.
Courses in urban education and the education
of black Americans (education), minoritypolitics
(politicalscience), black theology and race rela-
tions are expected in winter or spring.
THE STUDENT STUDY group has also pro-
posed for the future such courses as: introduc-
tion to the Asian-American experience, mental
health for minorities groups, Japanese, Chinese
and Filipino-Americsn identity, Afro-American
music, history of Ch'T.nc-Americans and ethnic
groups in Hawa'i olus assorted special topics
emphasizing the Asian experience.
Some of the courses could utilize current in-
structors, Mitchell estimated, while others would
require additional fund use to bring teachers in.
Reading study skills and English courses will
be offered by the office as special studies for mi-
nority students but Mitchell was unsure of a
math teacher for the vear.
NEW STAFF MEMBERS include Ms. Georg-
Vol. XL, No. 1
Drive Progress: Fr.
A. A I i-inicifx,
S.J., and William E.
Boeing,Jr.,co-
chairmen,an-
nounced this June
that the S.U. Sta-
bilization Fund
Drivebad reached
th« one-thirdmark.
Funds gathered
since thenhay*
nudged the cam-
paigncloser to Its
(3 milliongoal.
Fund
drive
passes
one-third
in the King County area between alums and campaign In-
formation teams of Jesuits and lay faculty members.
The alumni campaign will now spread out into such
areas as Tucoma, Spokane, Portland, San Francisco, Los
Angeles and Washington, D.C.. all of which have largeS.U.
concentrations
Lemieux and Boeing expressed confidence in June that
the $1.6 million needed tr> balance the University's budget
will be raised by the end of 1972. The remainder of funds
raised "could then be utilized in reserve as collateral for
future deficit spending," Fr. Lemieux said.
"WE HAVE RECEIVED a warm reception from busi-
ness, individuals and foundations,"Pheasant said last week.
noting that he and Link had contacted industries, banks,
lumber and fishing concerns.
Pheasant foresees no strategy changes in the cam-
paign. Drive leaders and volunteer downtown business-
men have Iron calling on the largest Seattle corporations
since April and hope to have covered all 200 target firms
by December. Some 140 have been contacted so far.
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tie, Wa-
ivchool year.
As the law now stands, the
prospective voter must sign on
affadavit under oath to the ef-
fect that the address he has
given is his "home and legal
residence."
TO BE Kl.Kilßl.l-: for regis-
tration, a voter-to-be should
have been a Washington resi-
dent for 11 months prior to ap-
plication »nd n King County
resident for 60 days, according
to the Seattle voter registration
office
Registration book* close 90
days prior to the date of any
election, so students planning
to vole in the Nov 2 balloting
must register by Oct. 2.
Throughmid-September,14.46)
eligible IK to 20-year-olds have
registered m the Seattle area,
according lo the Scuttle voter
registration office. No party
breakdowns were available.
Nichols estimated that 20% of
(boat eligiblehad registered in
King County as a whole.
New voters can registerat the
King County Courthouse, llw; Se-
attle Munclpal Building, at the
office of any public elementary,
junior or senior highschool dur-
ing office hours Monday through
Friday,at (he YMCA. 23rd and
E Olivr, ihe YWCA. 2*20 E.
Cherry, or at any fire station
from 6 to R |)m" dully except
Sunday. New state tuition credit
to be applied fall only
If you have always been a
Washington resident, or can
prove conclusively that you are
one now, the chances are good
that you willreceive a $90 tuition
credit at registration this fall,
thanks to the Washington state
legislature.
According to Col. MichaelDo-
land, S.U. financial aid director,
every Washington resident S.U.
undergraduate will receive the
credit in addition to other aid
unless: he is already receiving
full tuition credit, or has gradu-
ated with one degree and is stu-
dyingat the undergrad level for
another, (i.e.,fifth year students
who have not yet received a
B.A. are eligible.)
ELIGIBLE undergrads must
be taking at least 12 class hours
and may not be theology ma-
jors.
The $90 will be credited once,
at fall quarter. Students trans-
ferring to private colleges Win-
ter or Spring quarter will re-
ceive no money from the pro-
gram.
Students who listed a Wash-
ington state residence when ap-
plying to S.U. will receive a
Washington state residency card
in their registration packet. A
special two-digit number, coded
on their fee and schedule card,
will make them eligible for the
$90 credit.
STUDENTS who now claim
Washington as their "true and
permanent"address must prove
their claim to Col. Dolan, who
will be in the library reading
room on registrationday. Warn-
ing that he will be "hard-nosed"
about the claims, he emphasized
that the burden of proof will rest
withthe student.
A Washington voter's registra-
tion card, a Washington car
registry, a letter avowing uiai
the student has been a Wash-
ington resident for a year or
more, or a recordof a Washing-
ton draft board— all willbevalid
piecesof evidence.
"IF A STUDENT claims
Washington residency,but has a
car registered in Oregon," Do-
lan doubts that credit will be
given.
Using a standard residency
form, Dolan will screen all new
applicants on registration day.
Hehopes to forward all applica-
tions and a list of all students
given credit to the Washington
State Council on Higher Educa-
tionby Oct. 15 (Deadline for the
listisNov.1).
The council will then review
the applications. If it decides to
allow credit to a student previ-
ously excluded, the student may
receive the credit winter quar-
ter or may have to wait till next
fall.
THE UNIVERSITY should re-
ceive a check for the moneyby
the end of November, if all ap-
plications are processedin time.
Col. Dolan expects about 1,850
students to qualify for the credit.
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more to hide?.. .
Washington's new open meeting law is designed to
make the closed door and the "executive session" relics of
dim past for the city councils, water districts and trustee
boards whohavereliedon them in the past.
Already in effect, the law attempts to ensure that the
public has access to meetings at which major decisions
affecting them are reached.
A spot check at S.U. last week revealed that the Uni-
versity is "sending for a copy of the law" but feels it will
probably not affect our closed trustee meetings since S.U.
Is a private institution.
QUESTIONS arise immediately. S.U. is a private insti-
tution, but one which receives large amounds of public aid
This fall, Washington resident S.U. students will direct-
ly benefit from the $90 tuition credit authorized fur private
university students by the Washington state legislature.
THE SECRECY offered by a closed door does not vary
in kind whether the door is closed by a public or private
body.
If the general puhlic has a "right to know" how de-
cisions are reuched by juch bodies as public trustee boards
and councils,does the S.U. community have any leas right?
one third there .. .
We're a third of the wayhome
The June 30 report of $1.2 million in cash and pledges
gathered so for in the University's three-year fund drive,
plus the brisk campaign progress since then, is welcome
news to theentire S.U.community.
LAST YEAR'S straightforward assessment of the Uni-
versity's financial woes was realistically followed by faculty
terminations andbudgetcutbacks.
Added In the financial surgery and the fund drive an-
nouncement, designed to stabilize S.U.s financial future.
Cattle ihi.- preAcriptlon of "contagious optimism," tied In
S.U. minds to the Very Rev. Louis Gaffney, SJ., acting Uni-
versity president.
ALL IN ALL, tlvere wits ihe Image of the little university
who "thought it could
"
A gallant image to be sure but one
with element* of Pollyanna in an area as economically hard
hit as Seattle.
If fund drive successes continued at the pivsent rate,
however, the school that "thought it could" justmny make it
into the homestretch.
editorialsNonamesannounced:Search narrows to four
nl body.Tniatei-s,Regents.
.mil .tlumni st-nt out 225 letters
to institution* and individuals
asking for nomination* and ap-
plications 58 nominations and 3
upplicaiifin.N were returned.
WHEN CONTACTED, eight of
the nominees indicated they
wished to be considered for the
position, according to Fr. ljeo
K.iufman. 5..1.. chairman of the
searchcommittee.
Etifh of y)u> nominees was re-
quanted to submit a biography
Tin- Presidential Seared iuim-
mittee, formed early thi ■. ifIn
find a pcrmniK-nt successor to
Fr. KenneiliBaker, S.J., has se-
lected Inur Jesuit educators
fntm an Initial Held of 61. IT
Louis Gaffney. S.J.. has bwi
Acting President since Fr. Bak-
er's ri'SM'.iintiiin in November of
lastyear.
The names of the four are l>t-
Hi)1,withheld.
Hit- committee, composed of
representative*from the faculty,
and references. On the basis of
h "<" data, the enmrnittw iwr-
towud Hie field to four.
Prepiir.ition* an- nnw under-
way to bring the candid,) t<
the c a m ji v s for intervk-ws.
The cnmroittue plans tci give il"
candid/ited us murh exposure to
UJim S.U community as they
d*sir«
The Search Comnim».' U
scheduled i<> tnnlw ifs recom-
mendations to the Bn;" r«l of
Ircstws in November.
The paal svsshmi of the Wash-
ington State Legislature has
made sure that only bona fide,
permanent Washington resi-
dents will be qualified tv vote
in elections here.
OUT-OF-STATE students,
newly enfranchised by the 18-
year-old vote amendment, will
have to look (or other ureas in
which to cast their ballots.
According to H H Nichols,
King County elections office,
the legislature amended state
law to cover the problem of
non-Washington students wish-
ing to vote here during the
Voter registration: residents only
U.&l. OPTICAL
Examinations
Contact Lenses
Glasses
Repairs
U.ftI.OPTICAL *i»» IROADWAY
EAst 5-1214 llie«d«*«y b«1w»«n Oarty IJ«m»il
FOR RENT
TWO NICE CLEAN
APARTMENTS
M«"i»d «o»»i»< t*H* Walk >r. .chad
■ ImmirfUU "«cwp«i»ey* O" ")>*«> p*rilP4
4 ROOM— S*2.W
iROOM— »4S 00
Phono LA 3-5893
After 5:30 P.M.
5 Point Drive InCleaners
A Complete, Modern Plant
ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT
For 21 Years "THE"Cleaner for S.U.
<Uqht across from the "Chief" EA 4-4112
Style Crest Beauty Salon
1009 Boran InMrMaduonl MA 2-1009
Bringrhiiad for your neit
Shampoo Set & Hair Cut
55 50 resular $70
°
ASK FOR A DISCOUNT CARD
Open Evomngtby Appointment
''' A'vi/j.imTW 1 /■ Df \ 11
sfe*^J W^v 5 ''■ -IK- ' " - ■r>
BotUoO under llw uuuiontyo|7heUca-CdaConiiwny by. '"u\£Z£&i?Z'&&'Zr'
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was announced.
The four-floor Xavier Hall,
built in 1955, will accommodate
193 students.
Now a pale gold outside, the
dorm also received a new paint
job inside and a thoroughclean-
ing, according to Mick Shreck,
THE ADMINISTRATION spokesman snid S.U.
i^ "sending for ;i copy Qjt the law." but added
that it was felt that the University's private
i,uus exempted it from compliance
The law was aimed primarily at preventing
secret meetings of local city councils, school
hoards, utilities commissioners and other public
and quasi-public groups
BUT ONE source said the law could be mr-
r ipn.-ted to include private qgCBdH which ad-
minister public funds.
Like most universities. S.U. administers thou-
sands of dollars yearly in federal funds through
veterans programs and various grant und scho-
larship plans. This year, it will add large
amounts of state funds through the new state
tuition-supplement program.
- .., in) m ffff Specialm
Meetings Of SU."« IxwrxJ of trustees will re-
iii,mi closed di-N|)it'- Washington stale's new open
meeting law, administrators said last week.
A spokesman for the Very Rev. l.ouis B. Gaff-
ney, S.J., president, said the new law is believed
to apply only to public institutions
THE I.AW. passed during this year's legisla-
tive session, mukes open meetings mandatory for
all public Jind many semi-public agencies.It also
setn stringent limits on the use of executive
sessions.
The Iftw has forced administrators at the
stale's public colleges to open meetings of trua-
tees and boards of directors tostudent observers
The University of Washington board of trustees
held the first of these open meetings last spring.
plant and general services di-
rector.
Students will find a study
room in the space where the
faculty senate used to meet and
the basementnow offers storage
facilities ond a recreation room.
IN MARIAN HALL, Schnck
noh-d that renovation was mini
mal since the building w;..s
painted and plumbing repaired
last summer.
H»' SO student apartment unit.';
were converted ta 112 faculty
office spuces. which arc now
full, Schrock says.
The building,limit in 1899, was
acquired by th»; University in
..O's
Dr. William Guppy, BCQRS
auademu vice president, decid-
ed which suite would go to each
department whileroom divisions
were left to the department
heads. This careful distribution
ultimately leaves someone In
the kitchen.
ONE KITCHEN dweller is
Thomas Vrebon, political «d-
""iiii. who surveyed his book-
filled room last week and
termed it "comfortable
—
but
cold: they haven't turned the
heat on ye!
Mrs. Betty Millet, secretary
(or the history and philosophy
departments, thinks the move
"is grwit
"
"It seemed rather dire at
first," she admitted, "but it lias
a lot of possibilities If we fix
things up."
Talking from the orange-ac-
cented philosophy office, she
termed the location "much more
favorable
—
it's not so spooky
as it was tn Xavier."
Since the summer retirement
of Mrs. Helen Donoghue.gradu
studies coordinator, this sum-
mer. Mrs. Millet has charge of
the graduate studies informa-
tion. Students can find all cata-
logues and information in the
history departmentkitchen.
Dorm becomes office becomes dorm
"It't beenm lunj;
iin., since I
had nbachelor
pad," laughed
Gerald Rtawd,
language chair-
man, Irom his
new "kitchen
office" in
Marian Hull.
Unfortunately for student
checkbooks, S.U.'s proposed tu-
ition hike for 1971-72 is far from
frozen and will go into effect
fall quarter as announced in
September,1970.
The $225-a-year increase will
bring tuition to a total of $1530,
or $510 per quarter, including
fees.
PRESIDENT NIXON'S 90-day
wage-price freeze will not affect
the increase, according to Ad-
miral George Towner, admini-
strative assistant to the Univer-
sity president, because an-
nouncement of the new price
was made a year in advanceof
the freeze and because a "con-
siderable number" of students
have paidin advance on the new
basis.
"We've checked with our
lawyers," Admiral Towner re-
ports, "but the increase is on."
TUITION for the past year re-
mained at $385 per quarter,plus
$50 in fees, or a total of $1305
per year. Tuition in 1957 stood
at $115 (per quarter).
Tuition raise
'unfrozen9
Trustees hedgeon open meetings
ing.
FACULTY membershavebeen
ensconced in Marian Hall, for-
merly the upperclass women's
residence, since mid-summer.
Need for a new men's dorm
became evident last springwhen
the closing of Campion Tower
Call it musical rooms or the
S.U. two-step, faculty and resi-
dent students have switched
places this fall.
Male students will live in
Xavier Hall, originally built as
a dorm but which has lately
served as a faculty office build-
Tuesday. September 21. 1971 The Spectator, 3
Home Style
Cooking
AT REASONABLE PRICES" Braakfast" Lunch* D'mnat
8 AM-8 PM— M-F
8 AM-5 PM— SAT
CLOSED SUNDAY
THE
IRON KETTLE
1010 MADISON
MA. 2-3680
Welcome S.U. Students
wampummyow/focxetx/
Just show your S.U. Student Body or Foculty Card to tf» c«h-,.r » »«♥ *^^\
Hill Pharmacy to get 107. ca.h discount on oil those needed item.: school supplies,
stationery, book., ha.r
■nnrtlOflil and sho« polish. CASH dUcoun*. No »lip» *o »aye. no records to lo»e. no time
penod to we.t. Jj '9k
_^ |V|#/lAllilT IV. as simple as that.Our dlscoun* policy to f^T^?l|Rill JISCIJI N S.U. student, and faculty starts right now. /|J/ Mi^i" lrl*#VWWi^I Come on in «nd i«e how it work* to »aye you Lju
■ I ■" N^V money now
—
all v«or, too! X» jS
on school supplies,^.
stationery, books,*
women's hair acces- /?
sories, shoe polish, I^=( heapofvtempwm
study lamps, clocks j \ uoucan^av^
FIRST Hill
PHARMACY■ ■■ "^"7'""■ * 7^ .-_, mntm. »>olph.n And other*
1203 Madison -near Minor MA3-6033
Yourne»ret» eomplet» pharmacy
—
store are unatiected by tne
price freeze, she said.
Ms. Weston repeated warn-
ings to incoming freshmen that
they check their class numbers
and sections carefully before
buying their books. Textbooks
may vary substantially from in-
structor to instructor, even in
the same course, she said.
ONCE books have been pur-
chased, they may not be return-
ed for refund except when ac-
companied by a verified class
withdrawal slip and a receipt.
Other sources of books for
economy - minded students are
the Alpha PhiOmegabookstore,
located in the basement of the
Bellarmine Apartments (near
t h e entrance to Bellarmine
Hall), and the University book-
store, near the University of
Washington, which often stocks
S.U. texts.
Tuition it up, room and board
are up, but textbooks arc cheap-
er at S.U this ye;u.
The S.U. bookstore has been
caught in the 90-day price Ircjze.
"All of our books are priced
at last year's levels,
" s«td Ms.
GCfMViBVe Weston, bookstor«-
manager.
COLLEGE bookstore* every-
where wen1 hurt badly by th»-
price frcete, Ms. Weston said.
Publisher* were allowed toraise
wholesale prices, but bwokstore.s
v.-i■"" not nllowcd to raf«e theirs
correspondingly.
CoNsvquMitly, Ms Wes t on
said, students will find twu
prices attached io textbooks
IV htgher price is th€ tine
which would havr gitm- Intu «-f
i.. i before the frees*!— the lower
one i$ the one the bookstore is
allowed tocharji«
MOST other llema in the botik-
4
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"You'vi* Got a Friend" is the theme and Now Student Orien-
tation '71 Is setting our to prove it's true.
THOUGHSOME HOI ■ y upperclassmen can still remember
the beanie and mixer era, orientation this fall Is looking forward—
"tocreate an informul social atmosphere where you can meet new
people and begin. . .new friendships," according to Frank Sideri-
us and Jim Sarro, general co-chairmen.
For the rest of the week, when not overwhelmed with books.
new *tudents can look forward to.
The welcoming booth. If you haven't yet dropped by to pick
up your information packet. Ihe booth is open till 9 p.m. Student-
to-sludent rap sessions, from 4-6 p.m. today in tho AstroTurf room
of Ihe Connolly Center, will provide answers to your questions
about the real S.U. The Academy-owurd winning film, "Wiry Men
Create," will also Liv shewn.
HUMAN EQUALITY NIGHT tHkc the sUige later this evening
as the Associated Women Students present an originalplaydealing
with the Women's Liberation movement from the IMMVs lo the
present.
Scheduled for 7:30 p.m in Piuott Auditorium, the play, written
a year ago by women students at the University of Michigan, lea-
tures S.U. talent from TbftlTP Inigo. Leslie Stacheil dirt.".
FOLLOWING the play will be a presentation nf Project Con-
cent, which sent 30 students to Tljuanit this summer for
volunteer work. AWS goals and purposes will be explained and the-
Walk tat Mankind program will be introduced.
Following the hazards o( tomorrow's orientation will be the
SportsCarnival,anorfgbttl l<;ituri' of this year'soriwitation,begiii
ning at 6 p.m. in the Connolly Center. (See special Mnry, page 7.)
After classes Thursday, drop by the Tabard Inn between s .11)
11:30 p.m. for refrwhment and live entertainment by Ihe New
Friends.
Winding up the week will be Friday night's Seattle Tour and
Cruise.Scheduled from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m., tht- tour will givr students
a brief look M Seattle highlights, then whisk titem aboard ■ ferry
for a four-hour tour of Puget Sound. The evening will include nn
Informal dinner, v Citslno Room and music by Supcrband
Makinj* sure that "You've Got a Friend" this fall at S.U. are:
Siderius and Sarrn, co-chairmen, and Colleen Kinerk. secretary
Othi^r commlltec heads mrkule: Ro.tic Muriha, Mary Schivdc,
welcoming,, Pete Grimm, Sunday night social; Veronica Rebeiro,
faculty-student dinner, M«ry Hdrkins, Robert Farrcll'B night;
Trudy Difdrk-lis. Jtudont-to-sludetH rap se»sk)ns; Janet Curran.
John Robinson, Marc Soriano, sports carnival; Diane Hughes,
Tabard inn night, Bryco McWalier. Mary Burke. SentIk- tour and
cruise; Gordon Alexander, Jim Ingalls.campus tour; and Teresa
Dagg, publicity.
special orientation section Seattle .. .
even in a hard time .. .
City s nice butFriendship theme for
Fall Orientation '71
Entertainment easy to find in Seattle;
galleries, art movies close to campus
byJonHoldawa
of The Spectatoi
Looking for a little cheap culture? Here is
a roundup of Seattle'sbeststudent entertainment
bargains.
Seattle Symphony this year presents six excel-
lent Sunday afternoon concerts for only $2, $2.50
and $3. Call MU 2-1675 for the "Stars of the Fu-
ture" brochure.
SEATTLE OPERA'S inexpensive National
Series is almostsold out. Best bet is to waituntil
next spring when the Seattle Park Department
may sponsor a free performance.
St. Mark's EpiscopalCathedral offers some of
the best Friday night concerts in town for only
$1.50. Call EA 3-0300 for details. Also, the Com-
pline Service at 9:30 p.m. every Sunday evening
is a religious and aesthetic trip. Dress like a
hippy and you'll fit in perfectly.
JazzGallery happeningson Friday and Satur-
daynights are the best jazz gigs in the area. The
Gallery is a little cubbyhole just this side of the
University bridge, across from the Red Robin.
$1.50 or$2.50 getsyou in.
BLACK ARTS-WEST has cultural food for the
soul with black theater, music and art for about
$2 a head 382-0211 is the number in Seattle.
The Seattle Art Museum in gay Volunteer
Park shows the best traveling exhibits and ori-
entalart. Admissionis usually free.
The Frye Art Museum has a collection of
nineteenth century paintings with great nostalgic
appeal. The museum is close to S.U. (Terry at
Cherry) and the admission is free.
THERE ARE three accessible theaters which
offer consistently good flicks. The HarvardExit
is closest to home at 807 E. Roy. The Univer-
sity Theater and the Movie House are found in
the University Districtabove 50th on the Ave. All
have student rates.
S.U. offers a wide selection of artistic endeav-
ors including concerts by the Thalia orchestra,
the University Chorus, Mu Sigma musicales, art
shows, and fine drama from an excellent drama
department.
by Janice Greene
of the Spectator
Today is the date set for
Minority Orientation, sponsor-
edby the Office of Minority Af-
fairs/Special Services, the Ha-
waiian Club and Kapatiran
S.U.'s Filipino union.
IN THE CHIEFTAIN lounge
from 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m., there
will be a main speaker who will
inform the incoming student of
the services offered to him,
such as the black studies pro-
gram, tutoring, and the student
counselor service,amongothers.
These services attempt to help
the student along the academic
road. The program will also in-
troduce the Minority Affairs
personnel.
SINCE THE UNIVERSITY is
geared toward the white, mid-
dle class student, the minority
can seldom keep pace without
the help or influence of a pro-
gram like Minority Affairs, said
Charles Mitchell, one of the
heads of the office. This is the
main reason for having a spe-
cial orientation program sepa-
rate from the regular Universi-
ty introduction.
Up to 50 students are expect-
ed to attend the one-dayaffair.
Minority orientation offered
Irueimiiifl freshman men an-unlikely 10 be immediately of-
1] by any new Selective
Service l.iws likely to be pnss*d
by Congress. Th« n«w law, cur-
rently before the Senate, ends
all student deferments.
Reluming students who won'
enrolled full-time will be eligible
for deferments, however. The
S.U. registrars will continue In
report students to their draft
boards at (he .students1 request
IS-YF.AR-OI.D freshmen will
not receive their lottery num-
bers until 1972 They will not
face Induction until 1973 when
draft calls arc expected to be
low. The 19-year-old freshmen
received their lottery numbers
in August and will he subject
lo induction next year. At tout
50% of thesf will enjoy the pm
U'Ction of high lottery numbers
Of those remaining, 50% will )>>■disqualified on physical, men-
tal, or moral ground*. This
leiives 50.000 men nationwide
who will he directly affected by
the student deferment phaxeout
Draft director Curtis W Torr
said 00 student would be drafted
in mldi|ii.irti-r llkmhj who an.-
called up will be able to dele;
their induction until the i-nd of
(lie tortii, Seniors willbe allowed
In gradunti- rufen- reporting for
induction
Spectrum
of events
FRIDAY
Spectator: 2 p.m. staff meet-
ing in the third floor newsroom
Anyone mwri-sfd in ((lining the
staff is welcome.
by Bob Kegel
of the Spectator
The rip off is still here. The 17-month-long decline of crime in
Seattle means only that things have gone from worse to bad. Most
thefts could have been prevented,as any victim will tell you. Don't
trust your luck.
The basic rules are: Make your property harder to steal.Make
it easier to recover in case it is stolen.
YOUR FIRST LINE of defense is a locked door. Never leave
your dorm room or apartmentunlocked. Never. Students have had
their rooms ransacked while they were doing their laundry or in
the shower. Lock your door while you sleep. Two years ago a stu-
dent awoke to find someone silently picking through his desk. Two
months ago, a student found his wallet missing from his pants as
he dressed.
Lock your car. Roll the windowsall the wayup. Cut the flared
tops off your door lock buttons so they can't be snagged with a
bent wire Ifyou have a tape deck, install a plug and socket in the
wiring so you can lock the unit in the trunk at night. Accessories
like fog lights can be installed with Allen head screws. These are
available from machine shops and require a special hex-shaped
tool to install and remove.
If you have abicycle or motor bike, get a case hardened chain
with i/2-inch links. Put it together with the roughest, toughest pad-
lock you can buy.Always chain your bike through the frame.Hook
up to the most solid thing around. If this happens to be a parking
meteror other short object make sure the whole shebangcan t be
lifted up and off.
New draft risk
low for frosh
Bookstore texts bear lower prices
as result of Presidential price freeze
photos by
carol Johnson
and bob kegel
students after California, have their own club
andsponsor a popularluau eachspring.
KAPATIRAN, a union for Filipino students,
was begun this year. Its purpose is to develop
Filipino awareness on campus and in the com-
munity. It will hopefully expand, according to
organizers, to include other Asian students.
The International Club is open to students of
all countries.
Students who want to help others can partici-
pate in tutoring on campus, in the Minority Af-
fairs program, or at St. Peter Clayer center.
Every Saturday, Confraternity of Christian Doc-
trine classes are given for mentally retarded and
deaf children in the Liberal Arts building.Volun-
teers for Caritas help Central Area children
withmath, readingand spelling.
THE STUDENT-TO-STUDENT Committee re-
cruits high school students for S.U. on an indiv-
idual basis or by visiting local area schools.
The service groups on campus are AlphaPhi
Omega, Inter-collegiateKnights, Spurs and I.K.
LittleSisters.
Both A Phi's and I.K.'s are open to all male
students and pledge twiceayear.
Spurs is a national service organization open
to sophomore women only. Freshmen with a 2.25
gpa maypledgein thespring.
NEW LAST YEAR were I.K. Little Sisters.
Requirements for membershipinclude completion
of 10 credits and a 2.00 gpa.
The Bold Soul Sisters, new last year, too,
cheer the basketball team at varsity games.
Clubs related to a student's major field of
interest include Pi Sigma Epsilon and Marketing
Club, Accounting Club, Society for the Advance-
ment of Management,Alpha Kappa Psi for men
inbusiness, Phi Chi Theta for women inbusiness,
Chemistry club, Physics club, clubs for civil,
mechanical and electrical engineers,Mu Sigma,
fine arts and SigmaKappaPhi,nurses.
SILVER SCROLL is a women'shonorary open
to junior and senior women with a 3.0 gpa.Silver
Scroll will be participating in academicallyori-
entedactivities this year.
The politically-minded can join Young Demo-
crats, Young Republicans, the New Conserva-
tives or the International Relations Club. All
these clubs are included in the Political Union.
The International Relations Club, better known
as Model United Nations, will host the MUN Far
West Regionalhere at S.U. in April, 1972.
SPORTS ENTHUSIASTS can have their pick
from the Ski Club, Yacht Club, Sky Diving Club,
or the Hiyu Coolees hiking group. In addition,
a Women's Sports Club was started for intra-
mural play last year. There are also intramural
teams for men in basketball, football and base-
ball.
STUDENTS WITH theater in their blood can
participate in Teatro Inigo's plays and produc-
tions.
Each dormhas its own council and is repre-
sentedon the Interhall Council.
Other clubs of interest include TownGirls and
Kappa Alpha Psi, national black fraternity.
In addition, the Associated Students of S.U.
have committeesfor such events as Homecoming
and Frosh Orientation that need volunteers.
ASPIRING STUDENT journalists can join the
Spectator staff, the twice-weekly newspaper. The
Aegis yearbook capsules the year's events in a
volume putoutby students.
Clubs related to the ROTC program include
Chieftain Raiders, a ranger and guerilla group;
Chieftain Guard, drill team, Chieftain Rifles, a
freshman and sophomore service organization,
Scabbard and Blade, honorary, and Burgundy
Bleus, women'sdrill team.
Here you are at S.U., right? And to make
everything legal so you can attend those stimu-
lating classes you've read about in the bulletin
of information, you'd like to register.
Provided you have the necessary funds (510
unfrozen dollars, to be exact,plus assorted small
change for books and supplies), all that stands
in your way is the registrationprocess itself.
EVEN FOR FRESHMEN and transfer stu-
dents darkening S.U.'s door for the first time,
registrationneedn'tbe an impossible hurdle. The
following step-by-step guide is written in hopes
of helping you become a polyunsaturated S.U.
student by day's end.
Registration begins at the ground-level, east
door of the Pigott Building (follow the lines).
You should reportonly at the time indicated on
your admissions letter (for freshmen)or on your
spring quarter grades and fall quarter class
schedule (for returning students). Early arrivals
will be sent back to wait their turn.
SHOULD YOUR registration number be lost
or forgotten, simply tell your problem to the
attendant at the desk, who will be happy to
check your time by consulting an alphabetized
check list.
Once past the entrance desk, you will be
given a packet containing: your address con-
firmation card, an ethnic record card, a Selec-
tive Service report form (for males), a Wash-
ington State tuition supplement card (only for
those who listed a Washington address when
filing for admission), a hospitalization insurance
card, a fee and schedule card and a photo in-
formation card. (Seven in all.)
THE FIRST FOUR cards are to be filled out
and left at the appropriatelymarked desk before
entering the auditorium.
The address card contains your name, ad-
dress, and other information which will become
the basis of your personal file. Check for errors
and correct any found.
AFTER CHECK NG and turning in the proper
cards proceed to the auditorium. There, fill out
your i.d. card form, step up on the stage and
your picture identification card will be made
within minutes by one of three Polaroid pro-
cessors.
ARMED WITH your card and packet, proceed
up the stairs to the fourth or fifth floor to your
adviser. Just follow the signs leading to your
major subject or report to Pre-Major, if you have
Ispecial orientation section|
of cultural variety
a creative city - ..
ock your door Clubs cover variety of interests
Besidesacademic pursuits, collegelife has its
lighter side and S.U. provides a variety of or-
ganizations and clubs to meet the student's par-
ticular interest. They encompass service, athlet-
ic,scholastic and social activities.
Women have the office of the Associated
Women Students. The AWS format was reorgan-
ized last year and efforts have been made to
provide to provide programs of interset for all
campus women. A Women's Week was featured
last spring and plans call for a Walk of Mankind
Oct. 10 to benefit Project Concern clinics and the
local Neighbors in Need program.
AWS IS sponsoring Human Equality night
tonight and will explain the Project Concern
program.
The Student Afro-American Movement for
Equality (SAAME) is participatingin community
as well as campus projects and sponsored an
artexhibitandculturalday lastyear.
The Hawaiian students, whose home usually
provides the largest number of out-of-state S.U.
PUT YOUR BOOKS in your locker or keep them at your side
whenyou eat lunch. Books stolen at S.U. areoften sold as used to
a University District bookstore within an hour. Put your name,
phone, and "Seattle U." on your books. Identify the quarter you
use the book for. The buyer will want to know why Joe Blow is
selling Fred Smith's for Fall '71 in October. You might offer a
reward for the book's return.
But what if Super Thief gets past your locks and makes off
withyour stereo? He'll either try to hock or fence it inmost cases.
Either of these becomes difficult if your name is on the article.
Not those plastic stick-ons. They come off easier than they go on.
'Reach for a pointed object or electric engraving pencil and
deface that beautiful chrome or plastic with your name. Paint a
stripe down the side or a daisy maybe. Make that stereo unique.
If you have a Washington driver's license, scratch on your num-
ber. Etch thatname or number into a frame member of your bike.
YOUR BEST PROTECTION against theft is a little serious
thought andan insurance policy with a good company. Don't waste
money on tear gas pens or pocket sirens. The former are illegal
and it's doubtful you could get either in operation fast enough to
do any good.
Surviving the rites of fall
not yet selected one.
Your adviser will helpyou plan a programof
studies by telling you which courses you need to
take this quarter. He should not be required to
figure out the hours at which you can take these
courses.
The hours of your classes will be decided by
you and your trusty brown class bulletin.
DON'T PLAN on getting every course you
would like
—
some fill up very quickly.
When you and your adviser have agreed on
class choices, he will record them on an advis-
er's worksheet which he will give to you. He will
also sign your fee and schedule card, which
should be blank at this point except for his sig-
nature.Do not fill in your hoped-for class sched-
ule on this card yet.
Next, go directly downstairs to room 353,
where you will pick up your class cards at the
appropriately marked tables. You will probably
have to present your signed adviser's worksheet
to prove your intent to enroll in a particular
class.
THEN PROCEED to a vacant room down the
hall to fill out your class cards. Printyour name
on each card and check no boxes which do not
concern you.
Once the class cards are filled out, very care-
fully transfer the required information to your
fee card. Then check into room 304, where reg-
istrar's checkers will take your class cards and
double check your entries on the fee card.
AFTER TURNING IN the class cards, exit
through the west end of the third floor and pro-
ceed south down the mall to the library. Take
the stairs or elevator to the lower level, where
you will encounter endless swarms of the soon-
to-be-poor. Take your place in line and hope you
reach the reading room before the hour-long
lunch break.
Parking space for student lots can be bought
at the door to the reading room. Once inside,
tuition, fees and room and board are paidat the
marked areas and validation stickers affixed to
the student i.d. cards.
THOSE WITH SCHOLARSHIPS, LOANS or
grants can pick up their aidat the correct desks.
Tuition and fees must be paid on registration
day. A late fee of $10 for the first late day and
an additional $10 for the second day will be
assessed for overdue payments.
I
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Newsbriefs
Ed seniors experience September
from "the other side off the desk"
seeing the total picture ol Si-ilth Hit;J» Schnol by
iiunvf in on clauses of all deportment* She wji*
sorry at not yet participating in a P.F.. voK< y
ball gutrte
Km the opportunity to si-o what student* in
the various arcjs such a» urt. music, office ma-
chines and psychology i* nf real value accord-
ing to Pum "It's good to see the other side of
the faculty room and what it takes to get aschool
going ul the beginningof the year."
ON TUB ELEMENTARY LEVEL. Donna Lar-
Kpehencing what life is like In the un-
graded system at Harrison Elementary School
in the Central Area. Donna said Uie hardest
thing she ha* to do is wuteh Uie playground
"You huvt to watch *o many kids at the same
tirm\" she said. Shehas been tearliing beginning
reading lo a ijroup of twelve young scholars and
says Uffll Bbs is getting fjr more from her Sep-
tembei Experience than she had planned
fohn Nlelsoo has already done student teach-
ing on the secwnftu> Level bul decided that hr
would Hkf r.rade school better so he i> doing his
Scplember Exp^'ilence at Rick Denneit Elcmi-n-
School in the Lake Washington School Dls-
tn, i Hit school um-s Al Open Concept Method,
wheie all of the MudenU arc In one bigroom
HE finds hw SfeptembM1 Bsatttteooe is a
htip ins? in golfing to know all of the kid* nnd
becoming familinr vriih the teaching method.
i.iiiuliio liiLUlty l;uf> Will bt- in new position*
thu fall ns Inuult of udministrntlvo apn«»nt
ItHMtB antn>un«c(l UiLs suOUn
h I ftmanl Sitter, S.I diretUM ol student
activities, Wllfl ap|iointeiJ 10 additionul duties us
rJireclar i<i resident Mudent service-v by U»e Very
Rev lurns G.iffncy. .SJ , ,-Kting UnlversUy pta
Ideal
FR. SITTER suiteeds Hr, Robert ftebhahn,
{j.J.. who becalm; associate alumni director.
Fr..tamesRoyce, S.J.udingdean of the Col-
legeul Arts and Science*, has MHO nnrned dean,
effective last Wf-ek He ha* filled UK slot since
the n-Mnnition ol Ft Rolir-tt Bradley, SJ.
Gerald Ricard wus named chairui.tn M the
foreign l dcportnivni. Ricurrl -jucceeds
Fr. Robert Saem, S.J . milng chairman since
1*169.
Kk.ird liiipts in biinghi* deparUnerU "inurv
into Iho maUUtiream Of ll>f University" nnd
hopes to show slink-ins whiu they van do with
i Igfl lnngn;i}[i's
Md. Ueoryette smith lutcee^s Mv iMi.iotj
i hikwondu as b*w chbd coun«sloi fa Uu >»'ti..
ot Minority Affslrt and Spe< lal Bcrvicos M^
smith wiis .ivm'i late BdmiKMons and finum i.ii «id
diuiiur at Rc.-o Collegu and viutt counseloi '"■■
Opemtlons Stt-p-i'p for the under-employed in
Portland. DM
cashman offers telecourse
Dr. Ben Cashman, chairman of S.U.'s political science depart-
ment, enters a new season as a telecourse instructor with a
22-segment series entitled "The Supreme Court in American So-
ciety."
The half-hour lectures will be broadcast at 7 a.m. Tuesdayand
Thursday by KOMO-TV (Channel 4) starting Sept. 28 KCTS-TV
(Channel 9) willbegin the seriesOct. 5 at 8 p.m.on the same days.
The non-credit telecourse will concentrateon the influence of
the Supreme Court in the development of contemporary social,
political, and economic policies.
bighty-Lighi inoomlns freshmen have been awarded Jfrfi.OOO in
.stmlent HBOtuM «fid witt. 71 ttxeivlng renewable DM-yeAl ttftiH
...ships (OUUfll *-»«.B0(»
THE 71 FRESHMEN receiving Oh; urn-time, renewMble Aca-
demic Scholarship earned a 3.5 or better Rpa on a 4.0 scale in high
school.
Seventeen other Irishmen will retvivo tuilion piantA totaling
$7.K00 in the foim ol Honors at Entrance Recognition.
The latter award. [01 IttMtellU who earned a 3 0 to 35 high
school gpa, rerognizet their achievi-mcnts "Because ol the lln>
itation of avall.iblf hinds." said Admiral George Towner. admin
istnitivf asilsuint to the University president iiixlscholarship ixmv
miMef chairmjin. tht-v rowld not be awarded scholarships
THF. SCHOLASTIC AID winners torn.; Irum Wasl»ln«u«>,
AluiKu. Califoniiu, ("nlorado, Idnho. Hawaii, Nevada,Oregon.Utah
and WyominK
88 frosh receive financing
withdrawl fee dropped
Students are no Inngir i<-i|ulri-d to puy n II fee when with-
er iviing fnim clnx*.
The Fee requirement wus initiated in Uie early 19405, but lvi*
become ii "nui^mcr fee" in recent years, according to Mary Alice
i .1-, registrar
Students nu.si sin a withdrawal curd with the Registrar*
Office
S. U'* "■(lihuiiini pmgr hi
under^riiilint'.1 nuJ gruduntt,
were BW»nJcd full national no
Ir.ihl.itionb> Hie Nulionul COun
ell for Afcr«dilo(ioit of le.icJur
Education this summer
ACCREDITATION follow* nn
initial fiv>.yi-;»r provisional pBl
iod,
Dr. Winti.ld l«untam. dffM
nl S I) '". school of education.
seos IWO prtoftfj results of
NCATE appro/al
Undergraduate degrees grant
wl prospective tenchers are
accepted "without question' ii>
all 50 *tate,s with Tull recipro-
city, mc/mlng "no addition<il UW
mil tourses required." granted
In 28 state*.
SECONDLY,gradual digniM
|...-iiiii.l for doctoral study
in spedj|li/f<l ;irL-u$ are roCOg-
uurd us complying with nation-
al professional MsocwUaii skMd-
iitu
Tl»e University Es ;iiso «c-
iniliU'd by Northw«!»l A "
elation d] Seootidary and Higher
Schor>ls, Nutionjl LeußUc
'
nr
Nursing, Engineering Council
lor Pmfessiona) Dovtloprmnl
American Association of ColtC
giatc Schools of Business
It is approved by Ute Wnsh-
rngton State Board of Clinical
I'uthologißts. American A-
i.nnf Medlcfll Records Librar-
>nd WaxhingtonState Honrd
nl Nursing,
Ed programs
accredited
by Dolores Schafer
nl the Spectator
Student teaching Is a purl i.f tt«ahcr prepara-
lioo l<*ik«'d lorwiird In by most I'dmuliim stu-
dejiU; hut often not without ut least ■ passing
"■tiiver cif apprehension ut the thought ul 'Liking
(ivir .i rlass. Wh.ti education people Call "Sep-
tember Experience" is one wuy for it student to
get used to this new roleof sittingon the "other"
sideof the desk
S.U. has 8S senior education students placed
in school* throughout western Washington Tor
September Experience. Slxty-onc of these stu-
dent* will be doiny. student teaching in the fall.
MIKE FOX, who is doing his September Ex-
perience al Mariner High School m Mukilteo,
prohnblv icot olf to on even better start than
most others. He wus out talking to die teachers
In his school before stJiool even began He said
he like* it ut Mariner btCftUM the torn teaching
method allows him to become involved in tin
education process from the very beginning At
ilnsi Ins point, working with the staff is one of thi-
most enjoyable aspect* of his expejrleW c rx>cnu«?
thty nre "teaching mr many of thi- techniques."
P«m Tcmplld U another student kHefWf wh«
will be working on the high school level Al
thiiugli the wilt be Involve/I in the scm-ihl Ittidlei
depnrtmi-nl for hW teaching txpen,n- . ut is
6
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Familiar faces move to new positions
Fr. i «""«■. iri-I '-iHi-1 v.i.
"Ti>LIKE 10 Sfcfc the Univcrstty more com-
tmittil to minority student* and Ihope tit be of
assistance l<» iburn,' s»»c mlO
i L John Topul. 5..1 will lucuwl Pi.
Roj(f» Dismnmis. S,.' , «is diri-iim 01 tilt- S\U,
Master of Rillßtot^ Education Program
(SUMORf-.J. effective the end o{ summer RBOOI
Fr. Dejmarais will pursur doctoral work at the
University of Northern Colorado in Denver.
Eight faculty members have been pn>moli'd.
ling to Dr William Guppy.
EFFECTIVE SEPT. 16. they will include mm
h< full professor, ihrtv to .ixsodiitc prnii'ssor*
and four to assistant professors.
Full pro<«'snor is Dr Mary Turner, maihr
mutk*, who retired last Junr lint hud eiinwJ
tlw I.lllk
Associate piufi-ssora are: Hvlon tk-wiii, nurs-
ing, n.nnev Koch, physical education; and Fr
CbftriM Wolltsi-n. S.J., English.
AsMstunl jiroffssnrs art- Dvnnl.s CaiilWt'll.
philosophy; LouU Jeannoi. thepkgy; Ms Frank
Ltiru. iHlT^lug! <itid John Vlnson. mathematics
In the pafiticul w fence department, Ms. Tim-
pie D. Jones, .i mt-mber<>! KINC-TV's (Channel
5) newi staff has 6e«l promoted trOOl lecturer
in instructor
G«rald Rlcarri
Fr. Jnm« Royce. 5.J.
Georgette Smith
"VISIT OUR SPARTANROOM"
GEORGE'S
TOPS 24 RESTAURANT
Tops for Quality Food and Servic*
25 Hours a Day
GEORGE SERPANOS. O.F.* 901 Madhen S».
"Doctor of Food MAin 3-4333
"HILLTOP"
Barber &
Beauty Shop
HAIRCUTTING
BEAUTY SHOP
STYLING
Shop Appointment*
CallFor Beauty
1004 MADISON
MA. 2-8718
erroritel«-t-^
£i COttICTIONlIMOM
rowallmachimu
NAVINO RCD/BLACK (lIMON ttKCTiaN
ERRORITET
*
is aquality nylon typewriter ribbon
featuring a built-inerror corrector.
ERRORITE"
eliminates the need to purchase
ribbon and correction aidsseparately.
ERRORITE"
is always in position to make quick,
clean corrections...nomore fussing
withseparate paper or fluidcorrectors.
Purchase ERBORITE"" at your book store.
fILWUN PROCESS CORP.. 65.1659 Eleventh A»enue. New York, NY 10036
S.U. booter injured in
serious auto accident
Joe Wf>od, senior engineering
student, w«s in & serious auto-
mobile accident five weeks ago
in Spokane
Joe <s reported to have been
In a coma for three and ;■ half
weeks and the past week ha«
been rapidly rw OVQiflg, He was
dtschnrged from Valley G^u-ral
Hospital last Tuesday.
Fr Joe Maguire, S.J.. S.U.
chaplain, said ihut it will be a
matter ol Urn* before he Is back
to normal but that there If no
reason for any permanent in-
jury
1971 CHIEFTAINSOCCER SCHEDULE
Date and Day Opponent sn>- rime
17 Fri B.C lh*i. Tech. Lower Woodland Park 7Uop.n.
22 Wed. U.W. " ver Woodland Park 7:00p.rt
Oct. 6 Wed, SPC Lower Woodland Part 7:00 p,m.
9 £at PUJ Lower Wudland PitrK 7:4)0 p.m.
13 Wf«J "PS Lower Woodland Park 7:00p.m
It- Siii B.C.IDA.Tedi. Bumwby, B.C. l:W)p.ni
17 Sun WWSC Bollinpihnm.Wiuh 2.01)
23 Sal W H.ivkv Sudium Cr3opjn
30 Sat PLU H.irklancl, Wash 0 p.m
fi Sat. UPS om.l. Wash 10:00 a.m.
10 Wed SPC Lower W'XHlland Purk 7 (10 p m
17 Wed WWSC Low^r W^KHjr-d Park ?*i-m
The Chieftain weeer 111 1IQfl
kicked off its competitiveseason
early this year when they took
on the British Columbia Insti-
tute of Technology team last
Friday night. Because of press
deadlines, the game's score is
not known.
CHIEF BOOTERS willchal-
lenge cross town rival U. W.
Thursday night at 7 p.m. on the
Lower Woodland Park Field.
The Freshmen Orientation com-
mittee has arranged for busses
tocommute student* to and frum
the game. Admission is fr<-<-
Hujjh McArdle, head coach,
CHIEF BOOTERS IN ACTION
and last year's soccer standout
now assisting McArdle, Joe Za-
vaglia, hope for an improv<*-
ment over lastyear's impressive
four win*, two losses and four
tieslog.
The team has eight reluming
li.ttermen. Most of them played
competitively all season w itb
various semnproteams. Morgan
Turner, last year's leadinggoal
scoier. Is back alonß with fresh-
men kickers Mike Or t man
from Blanchet and Fred Robin-
son, brother to Tom and Ed who
both played her**, halls from
Seattle Prep.
Joe Wood, an inside right
player, was seriously injured in
a car accident about five weeks
ago and will probably not play
this season.
ALTHOUGH THE season pre-
miered last week, Zavaglla
points out that any freshmen
who want to turn out arc en-
couraged to do so. particularly
if they have experience. Zavag-
lia insisted that. Must because
we had to start the season be-
This summer, she won three
liic.il tourneys and wu.t runner
up twice, Ms. Adkisson also
recorded Qq "" other explosive
victory this summer when she
won the Si-auk City Squash
Championships.
The Wimbledon Championship.
the Itnnanza of all tennis tour-
witnessi>d the robu:<<
of 1969 S.U. graduate Tom Gor-
man. The spirited and ignited
Gorman eked by Cliff Drysdale
of South Africa in the first
round and In replica fashwu
ousted Rod Layer of Australia,
then bowing out in the semi-
finals to fellow countryman Stan
Smith
The Chieftain grad sl» won
the largest purae of his carver
this past summer when he won
thi- $5,000 Buckeye Champion
ships at Columbus. Ohio.
ONE OF THE MIGHTY to
conquer Mt. Everest, J»m Whit-
taker, Is a 1952 Chief grad.
Whittaker has not only climbed
the 2U.000 foot Everest but in
1965 olso scaled to the top of
Mt. Kennedy in the Yukon with
the lute Bobby Kennedy
The mountaineer was al»o U»p
campaign manager in the State
of Washington for pru.iidcn(i;«l-
tandidiitt- Robert Kennedy in
1966 and t» no w manager of
Recreational Equipment, a
sporting goods store a few
blocks from campus
OTHER FIRST CLASS sport
figures claiming S.U. us their
alma miller art; basketball stars
John Tresvant and Eddie Miles,
both with the Baltimore Bullets;
Tom Workman playing for the
Denver Rockets, nnd Charley
Willlnms with the Pittsburgh
Condors.
Orrin Vincent, who it.current-
ly going through the rigmarole
of training fur the professional
golfers tour, and local sticker
Piil Lester Harhottle $n alsu
recorded alums, along with the
famous S.U. basketball duo of
Johnny O'Brien, now county
niiincflman. and Eddie O'Brien.
■ihletic director
Whethei students aru IVnVt
i>l it or nut, this institution has
produced oodles of prim;i don-
nas currently known locally,na-
tionally and 'in Instances, around
the globe No other Washrngton
stale culltr.e "an boast about
thdr past talcnl us S.U can,
particularly in basketball
LOS ANGELES LAKER has
kclbAll star Elgin Baylor, who
is rated tops in anybody's bas-
k<*ii»ull sources, played for the
Chiefs his Bophomore«nd Junior
yews in 1957-58 and turned pro-
fessional going into his senior
year
During Etp's two yeans here
he established records gnlore
that have yet to be broken
Even though this school ts
recognized for its high caliber
basketball team, the other sport
departments have also reared
their male and femalecynosures
of the sports world.
JANET HOPPS ADKISSON.
wife of S.U,'s William Adidsson.
vice-president for finance and
business, stifled her tennis op-
ponents in 1954-55-56 Ms. Ad-
klsson earned the All -College
Tennis Championships for S.U.
all three years, nnd struggled
past other Chieftain players to
CApture Uve number one singles
and doublrs xpot on the team.
by Suehill
ol the Spvctatnr
Many started on road
to sports fame at S.U.
P.E. center
on display
by Pat .Smith
ol theSpectator
The Connollv P.E. Center will
bf officially put on display to-
morrow wHen the New Student
ii,uion Committee presents
a Sports Carnival Night for all
new students.
THE PURPOSE of the- Sports
Carnival is to acquaint new BtU1
dents with Connolly Center und
its facilities Students will be
Me to watch the many exhib!
tion.i which will be takingplaco
orparticlpatf thvmsslws.
1In.' eveningwill »t«rt With the
introduction ol coachesat fi p.m.
followed by cheerleaders and
lavuliy. Nfxi will be filmed
highlights ill lasi y>«r's basket-
ball victory ovl-t the U.W. The
"0000] '■ BID will put tin an exhl
bitton itftltlflg it i!Iip.m By
h 3d i» m. uv entfre complex will
bf In teuton with people per-' i ir spctLilti' B m
■ port oj iho "> > >11 1!■
INTHEGYMNASTICS ROOM.
past and pn»&ent member* of
th.. West Si-pttle Gymiumic-t
i im will prifiiini lliw nxitri
also iIfiims one ol thr Ttn
fii iil |m.kli ball omits in the
United Statvs. A mutch betwi-n
lr limiMiu Crtmhi. S.J.. vice
■ ii-nt foi siuddilß, and Dr.
Amir.' Ykftd), mallH'matics di
rei tor, will ■now how this fcnme
I*pill'
The Conrioilv Cutler has two
Olympic &i7O iwiriiniinc pools.
hi the Cast pool then? will bt i
<llvinK<*xhib)i>'
Tho twn liiir.ki'tbull rouiu will
alsobe in Mv The north court
will hove S.Us tennis team
practicing on 11, while In the
south court the Downtown
YMCA Will put on B volleyball
exhibition.
FIVE HANDBALL and Iw 0
sqiniMhcourt* iirv loCitU'i) on tin-
ground floor of the complex
Than will ix- mutches taking
place In each of theai* facillrii's
Mcmbrrs of ihc newly f<jrmed
handball clob will display their
tuk-nls. Sofflfi Of thUM ppop1*-1
are Bob Vanmii. Put Smith, Tim
Currun and Randy S.into.
Other ictlvities Which will
either be taking place or tbtl
can b<- dono in tb B complex
ore: haseball. football, jogginu
wt-ightlifltng, golf, snuna bath-
ing m>il badmiton.
Tuesday. Septumber 21, 1971 The Spec(ator
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photo />v Ixibkegel
fore school started does not
HMMII that we have lined ip our
team."
Thoso studenu interested are
asked to contact McArdle at
778-9351 and Zavaglla at RO 2-
0817.
l-'n'Shman students wnntinu to
play fn-.shrit;in hasketbal! (Jlis
year should contact the athletic
department at Connolly P. E.
Center as soon as possible
Chieftain kickers premiere early
"';-:■.-■y<--'-yy.yy\y-y-:-y.: ■:<■;■■■■:":;::■:"::■■":".■:":■:■:■ yy:ywy-:-yy-:yyy-"'■':■::■': '■':'.
WELCOME BACK !
Students & Faculty
THE CELLAR TAVERN
TWO FULL DAYS OF
HAPPY HOUR— SEPT. 23 & 24
1413-14th AYE■;.;.;,,:,;-.;■;:;:■: :"": "":yryy.^y^-y- ":?m&l&t&:■""> '":" ■■;■■<'-_*&>:**:«
ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
Married Students
Need Good Housing ...
Near Seattle University?
CALL MARTY AT THE
HELEN V APTS.
EA 5-88 17
1319 1321 East Union
A F.H.A. Rehabilitation Program
Furnished...Utilities Paid
Studios — $79.00
CLEAN COMFORTABLE HOMEY
"CHOMPERS"
THE BAVARIAN
Sausage Treat!
Now available
At" Th« Golliwogg" The Cell*." Mothers" Th« DitTricf" Thy Inn BiMwuan" Lion* Lair
■ Tho Gidpevm»
Plut Moi< »*h-i
l«*cting pubt in
»>.» S««Hln «io«
Mikes ModernHair Center
M ItloiiJ.iij ZJkru
NN ca«t ;«(ibi tool e»o«ow»» aurrc »o« Ml
SHERIFF & THOMPSONI
"We Repair All Makes"
Service Since 1929 In the Same Location
%i? '>'irn * motor work
\
*
yr—- 2K]l FENDER «EPAI«
EA 4-60S0 1130 Irootfwoy
8Tuesday, September 21, 1971 /The Spectator
fl
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ROTC
WELCOMES THE CLASS OF
1975
ROTC OFFERS THE FOLLOWING ACTIVITIES FOR FRESHMEN...
"
EARN A COLLEGE DEGREE IN A
FIELD OF YOUR CHOICE, INCLUDING
l^p^p^p^l^p^p^p^p^p^p^pHi^P^P^P^H MILITARY SCIENCE
K*^s.-* " QUALIFY FOR A COMMISSION AT
V^l *E^^I \ THE SAME TIME
■fe^^' ! * RECEIVE $50 PER MONTH IN YOURPH . JUNIOR AND SENIOR YEARS
t -^ 1..A1 ..A " FULFILL YOUR MILITARY OBLIGATION
l|// AS AN OFFICER
I " * - - '" " GAIN VALUABLE LEADERSHIP AND
H W^> -1
'
-*^i TECHNICAL EXPERIENCE
LEADERSHIP...
DRILL
DRILL TEAM
CLASSROOM INSTRUCTION
LEARNING AMD APPLYING
TEACHING METHODS
* Inquire about the
2-year, 3-year-^' 3^PHiH^-«*»«rsMgßMbi and 4-year
full scholarship
program*.
FIELD TRAINING...
COUNTERINSURGENCY
HAND-TO-HAND COMBAT ' '-t^T
' * "
For Details On SOCIAL ACTIVITIES...
Graduate School SESuSJU
And Training SSSSTo^^««
DINNER-DANCES
